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President’s Message
Meet Your New President – Petrenya Boykins: I would like to think of this as my Inaugural Address! In briefly
introducing myself to most of you and re-acquain ng with others, I hope to show myself worthy of such a role.
I re red in 2012 a er 28 years of service with the Proba on Department. I started as a Proba on Counselor and was
promoted in 1999 to Deputy Proba on Oﬃcer on a special assignment with the Oﬃce of Educa on, suppor ng eight
Community Day School sites. My last eight years I served as a Training Oﬃcer and Volunteer Coordinator. I have been
a Juvenile Advocate for my en re career, and served as President of the Juvenile Hall Auxiliary, and for over 20 years as
the Public Rela ons Oﬃcer. I received several awards in 1998 as Peace Maker for the Human Development /Conflict
Resolu on Panel and 2010 Chief Proba on Oﬃcer (CPOC) State Employee “Oﬃcer of the Year”.
While serving the past 3 years on the CCCREA Board, I have coordinated the “Day at the Races”, guest speakers,
and supported registra on at the quarterly lunches. I have had the pleasure of a ending several CRCEA (California
Re red County Employees Associa on) supported Conferences, serving as a Delegate on the Board of Directors on
two occasions. I am ac vely finding ways to arrange ou ngs, health fairs, building our membership and other things
that will con nue to keep our Members connected to one another and the community.
In my down me I love to travel, read (I am a 25 year member of SOCK Book Club), serve as President to the Robinhood Neighborhood Watch Group, and volunteer at Empress Theatre in Vallejo. I also work with the Iscah Uzza
Founda on, who supports cancer survivors, and which uses dona ons to purchase wigs, provide transporta on to
and from doctor’s appointments, and the all-around general needs of the survivors.
I want to thank Mike Sloan (past President), and the other Board of Directors in advance for trus ng in my poten al
and ability to Lead CCCREA. I will be the first to admit I will need both pa ence and support as I transi on into such
large shoes!!
On Jan 22, 2019, in my first oﬃcial item of business, I a ended the Board of Supervisors mee ng in which they were
considering adop ng a proposed health plan change for re rees eﬀec ve January 1, 2020. In the proposal, the Health
Net PPO Plan B will be eliminated. The proposal passed however there are two other plans that are available for those
members aﬀected by this decision.
It is with great pride I commit to step into the role of President with emphasis on our re rement community and
general wellbeing of all! During my career I have worked in many posi ons and with numerous county agencies. I am
most excited in knowing I will be mee ng more wonderful folks along the way as they journey into re rement!
“Faith is taking the first step even when you don’t see the whole staircase.” (MarƟn Luther King)

(Con nued on page 2)
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EDITOR’S MESSAGE:
New Board of Director Members: January 2019 has brought a change in leadership to the CCCREA Board of Directors.
Your new president will be Petrenya Boykins, the new secretary will be Nedra Marks, and Mike Sloan will replace Mary Lou
Williams as the Immediate Past President. In addi on, Pat Collinshill has joined the board as our newest director.
ReƟrement Board (CCCERA) Update and COLA News: Jerry Telles, our re ree trustee on the re rement board, has submi ed
an ar cle upda ng their accomplishments in 2018, and has some really good news regarding our 2019 COLA (Cost Of Living
Adjustment). Refer to Jerry’s ar cle on Page 8. Also in Jerry’s ar cle he will advise that he has decided not to run for reelec on to the CCCERA Board of Trustees.
The current Alternate Trustee, Louie Kroll, has decided to run for Jerry’s open posi on, and Jerry has asked Mike Sloan to run
for the Alternate Trustee opening.
Louie re red from the sheriﬀ ’s department a er 26 years of services, and he previously served on the CCCERA board from
1997 to 2006. A er a short break, he rejoined the board in 2013. Louie is a current member of our associa on, and he also
is on the board of directors for the Re ree Support Group (RSG).
Mike has agreed to run for the Alternate Trustee posi on, and should a vote be necessary (more than one person running for
either posi on), both he and Louie would be proud to have your support.
Scholarships: The date for accep ng applica ons for the Mary Lou Williams Scholarship Program began on January 1st.
Applica ons will be accepted through midnight March 31st, and no ces to award winners should be mailed by the middle of
May. Applica ons and informa on regarding minimum requirements are available at the Associa on’s website (www.cccrea.
info). Addi onal informa on can be found on Page 11 of this newsle er.
CalPERS Long Term Care Insurance Law Suit: The $80 checks from the Tower-Watson se lement that were sent to members
of the class last year expired on January 21st. If you have not cashed yours, it is probably too late. The trial in this case is s ll
scheduled to begin in June of this year, but there will be several hearings regarding discovery and readiness held prior to that
date. We may have a determina on of the outcome of the case by the me the September newsle er is published.
Note: Updated informa on regarding the trial can be found on Page 10 of this newsle er.
Health Net Insurance: There has been considerable discussion throughout the past year about the possibility of Health Net
insurance being withdrawn from the health care op ons oﬀered by the county. The following informa on may relieve some
of the anxiety that many Health Net subscribers have been feeling.
In January the CCCREA board of directors received a no ce from the county benefits oﬃce that only the Health Net PPO Plan
B program will be discon nued on January 01, 2020. A er re-contac ng the benefits oﬃce, it was determined that out of all
the re rees in Contra Costa County, only 14 had this par cular coverage. Those currently covered by the PPO Plan B will be
given the op on to upgrade to the Plan A or change to a diﬀerent health care provider.
Day at The Races: Petrenya is working hard to plan another great ou ng at Golden Gate Fields in Albany. A tenta ve date for
this year’s event is scheduled for Thursday May 16th, so mark it on your calendar now before you forget. More informa on
regarding me and cost will be sent out is a separate flyer as soon as plans are finalized. Now would be a good me to gather
your friends together and plan for a fun day at the race track. Who knows, you might even win some cash!
Christmas Luncheon: We had almost 100 people a end the December luncheon, and the entertainment provided was
excellent. However, several stepped forward to voice their disappointment that we did not have the Summerset Singers
perform as has been the custom for the past few years. The comments were that while the entertainment was good, they
were really looking forward to the Christmas music to get them into the holiday spirit.

(Con nued on page 3)
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Because of these comments, the board would like to open the subject up for comments from the membership. We would
be very interested to know your feelings about the December entertainment. If you would prefer to remain with the
Christmas theme, please send a message to Mike at mesloan1@aol.com. Or you can go through the website at info@
cccrea.info. We will let you know the results in the next newsle er.
Membership News: While your board of directors works diligently to increase membership, it is a very diﬃcult task, and
the results are o en meager. This month we received some very good news from Pacific Group Agencies (PGA). This is
the company who distributes the annual oﬀering for supplemental insurance programs.
The biggest reason we became aﬃliated with PGA, was to increase membership. To partake in the supplemental insurance
programs, you must be a member, or become a member, of CCCREA. This year, 116 people decided to join our ranks
through the PGA program. This has brought our total membership number to 1776, and while that sounds like a lot,
the total number of county re rees (as of December 2017) was reported to be over 9,200. It would be nice to see our
numbers double in the next few years.
NewsleƩers Cost: Our biggest annual expense, by far, is producing and mailing the newsle er. The four quarterly edi ons
cost thousands of dollars, and it would be great to be able to reduce this expense. The easiest way to accomplish this
would be to have people agree to receive their newsle er via email.
We know that many people, for various reasons, would s ll like to have a “hard copy” mailed to them, and we will con nue
to accommodate these members. However, if just half of the membership would agree to receive their newsle ers via
email, we could double the number of scholarship awards each year.
Should you be interested in helping out in this way, please send Mike Sloan your email address at mesloan1@aol.com or
at info@cccrea.info, and we will set up the process for the next newsle er.
There is another benefit to having everyone’s email address. We could get me sensi ve informa on out to the
membership immediately. Currently we have no way of doing that. By the me you read about an issue in the newsle er,
it is no longer news, it is probably history.
New California Laws For 2019: Tradi onally, this newsle er provides informa on about new laws of interest for
Californians, especially traﬃc laws that will aﬀect how you drive. We have also provided informa on about the new fines
associated with the various traﬃc viola ons. This ar cle is on Page 6.

ATTENTION ALL RETIREES ADDRESS CHANGE REMINDER
If you are moving, and have changed your address with the re rement oﬃce in Concord, that will not
automa cally change your address with our Associa on. The re rement oﬃce guards your address
closely, and will not share it with us. Please send us a note as well with your new address so you don’t
miss any edi ons of the newsle er or any important no ces.
Also, as a reminder, if you are the surviving spouse of a Contra Costa County re ree, you are also qualified
to be a member of CCCREA. If you, or someone you know, qualifies for this status, please send us a note
at:mesloan1@aol.com or www.cccrea.info, and we will reinstate your membership immediately.
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WEST NILE VIRUS HITS CLOSE TO HOME
BY Tony Arcado (Current CCCREA Member)
Last summer while working in my backyard I was bi en by
a mosquito, a common occurrence and I took li le no ce
of it. Two days later I started to feel as if I had the flu
with body aches, headache and a low fever. Within three
days I had a s ﬀ neck, fa gue and an upset stomach. I
stayed in bed for a few days but the symptoms persisted
so I went to the doctor. He ordered a blood test and
found that I was infected with West Nile Virus. He told me
there is no treatment for West Nile Virus ( WNV) and that
rest, fluids and over the counter pain medicine is all that
could be done. However, he warned that if the symptoms
worsened I should come back and that if needed I would
be hospitalized. Fortunately my symptoms gradually
dissipated, though I had lingering fa gue for a couple
of months. I was fortunate. A family acquaintance in a
neighboring town was also infected with WNV but in his
case he did end up in the hospital for several weeks when
the virus got into his spinal cord. He too recovered, but it
took three months before he was back to normal.
West Nile Virus is a mosquito transmi ed virus and
for the large majority of those infected it results in no
symptoms or very mild ones. A very small percentage
of those infected develop an illness similar to mine,
and even smaller percentage develops major symptoms
like my friend. The best way to avoid WNV is that when
outdoors use mosquito repellant, clear all standing water

from your property, unclog rain gu ers, change the water
in pet bowls and bird baths every day and wear clothing
that covers your skin during the me of the year when
mosquitos are most prevalent which is June through
September. West Nile Virus has been detected in all of
the 48 lower states and in virtually all bay area coun es at
one me or another.
About 20% of those infected develop mild symptoms,
including fever, headache, vomi ng, fa gue, skin rash,
and diarrhea. The real danger lies in the less than 1% of
those infected who develop a neurological infec on that
results in brain or spinal cord inflamma on. (Encephali s
or meningi s) The symptoms of neurological infec on
include high fever, s ﬀ neck, severe headache, seizures,
tremors, confusion and muscle weakness or par al
paralysis. These symptoms require immediate medical
a en on.
While the risk of severe or fatal infec ons is low for the
vast majority of those infected, there is an increased risk
for those with severe and even fatal infec ons for the
elderly, in those people with hypertension, diabetes,
cancer and kidney disease. If you fall in the high risk
category it is well worth the eﬀort to reduce the chance
of being infected with WNV.
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2019 REGULAR
MEETING
DATES

2019
March 14
LUNCHEON
June 13
DATES
September 12

January 8th
February 12th
April 9th
May 14th
July 9th
August No MeeƟng
October 8th
November 12th

December 12
Remember, if you are a new member
your first lunch is free. Just be sure to call in
your reservaƟon and let us know you’re a
new member. The telephone number is:
(855-522-2732)
Please feel free to invite friends
who have recently reƟred
to our luncheon!

CRCEA
CONFERENCE
DATES
The Spring Conference
will be held in San Diego
at the Double Tree Hotel
(April14-17, 2019).
AddiƟonal informaƟon about this
conference is posted on the CRCEA website
www.crcea.org.

MEETING
LOCATION:
TJ’s Restaurant 3210 Pacheco Blvd.
(The old Pegg’s Restaurant across from
the Shell Refinery entrance) MarƟnez, CA
94553. 10:00 A.M. All are welcome to aƩend
and share your thoughts and suggesƟons. Call
to let us know you are coming.
(855-522-2732)
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NEW 2019 LAWS FOR CALIFORNIA
BY MIKE SLOAN – SPRING 2019

Each year the California legislature passes hundreds of
new laws, and each year some of them just make you say
“Hmmmm.” This year is no diﬀerent. The new laws range
from controlling plas c straws to assigning a new sexual
iden fica on called “Non-Binary”. Here are just a few of the
more interes ng new laws.
TRAFFIC: A new law now requires car dealers to install
paper plates on vehicles they sell, which can iden fy the
vehicle and has an expira on date (I have seen these on the
road recently). This is in lieu of the dealer logo plates they
issue now. The law is intended to make it harder for drivers
to evade bridge tolls, and it is a felony to counterfeit these
plates.
Another law requires drivers convicted of drunk driving to
install an interlock device (breathalyzer) on their vehicle
before it will be returned to the owner.
Certain loud exhaust viola ons will no longer be correctable.
A violator can no longer avoid a fine by having the viola on
corrected by having the cket signed oﬀ.

TRAFFIC CITATION BAIL AMOUNTS (InformaƟon obtained
from 2019 CA Courts Bail Schedule):
Not in possession of a driver’s license (previously a “fix it”
cket) – $238
Driving on a suspended license – $695
No evidence of current registra on/No current tab – $285
Not no fying the DMV of a change of address a er 6 days – $238
Drive w/o insurance – $900
Failure to use turn signal – $238
Red light viola on – $490
Evade Toll Crossing – $238
Failure to full stop at a stop sign – $490
Crossing over a two solid yellow (or white) lines – $490
Turn viola on, including U-Turn – $350
Speeding (1-15 mph over the limit) – $238
Speeding (16-25 over the limit) – $490

Motorists passing a refuse collec on vehicle that has amber
lights flashing must move into an adjacent lane, if possible,
and pass at a safe and “reasonable” speed.
It is now a felony for a motorist to strike a bicyclist in a bike
lane and leave the scene.
Adults are now allowed to ride electric scooters without a
helmet on streets limited to 35 mph.
Bay Area Regional Measure 3 has increased the tolls on all
state bridges by $1.00. Tolls will rise by another $1.00 in
2022 and again in 2025.
Clean Air Vehicle s ckers, which are green and white, are
no longer valid. The only valid s cker (valid ll 2022) now
is red. As many as 220,000 vehicles will be aﬀected by this
change. In addi on, all fully electric cars will now have
purple s ckers valid through 2023.

Driving too slow – $238
Passing a school bus with lights flashing – $695
Disabled Parking Viola on – $1105
Parking in or blocking Electric Vehicle Charging Sta on – $490
Parking in bus zone – $1105
Driving w/o headlights (30 minutes a er sun down) – $238
No License plate light – $197
No front license plate (when two are required) – $197
Failure to wear seat belt – $200
Children not wearing seat belts or not in safety seat
(if required) – $599

(Con nued on page 7)
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MISCELLANOUS: Full service restaurants will no longer give
diners single use plasƟc straws unless they ask for them.
Local governments must cease cracking down on street
vendors unƟl the ciƟes or counƟes implement a licensing
system. Local governments must develop reasonable
regula ons for people wishing to oﬀer food which has been
cooked in their home.
Minimum wage will increase from $11 to $12 for companies
with more than 26 employees.
AB 1793 allows for the expungement of criminal records
involving marijuana arrests. This law could aﬀect as many
as 200,000 people.
Cash bail has been replaced by a “risk assessment” system,
which allows the court to decide who can get out of jail
while awai ng trial. Most misdemeanants will be released
without bail.
Stricter gun laws went into eﬀect on January 1st, and now
a person must be 21 years old before being able to buy any
type of gun. The law also requires persons applying for a
concealed weapons permit to a end an eight hour live fire
safety class and pass a shoo ng test. Beginning in 2020,
anyone convicted of any domes c violence oﬀense will be
banned from owning a gun.
Eﬀec ve July 1st, doctors placed on proba on for “ethical
viola ons” must now inform their pa ents that they are on
proba on.

One new law bans insurance companies from oﬀering “bare
bones” health insurance policies. This is California’s a empt
to counteract court ac on which recently repealed some of
the “Obamacare” insurance programs.
There is also another bill aimed at insurance companies,
which requires them to reassess the value of homes in
California every two years. This is intended to counteract
of the problem for people with underinsured policies that
were in eﬀect at the me of the recent California fires.
All dogs, cats, and rabbits sold at a pet store must come
from rescue shelters.
New rules now exist for determining who gets the family pet
in a divorce.
Not sure if you are male or female. Now you can be iden fied
as “non-binary”, and instead of using an M or F designa on
on your driver’s license. You will now be an X.
All California businesses, including agriculture, must provide
a lacta ng mother a loca on to pump her breast milk, other
than the restroom.
High school students may now wear “cultural adornments”
during gradua on ceremonies.
New electric garage door openers must now include a
ba ery backup for power outages.
And finally, and most important of all, the state legislature
decided that surfing will now be the oﬃcial state sport.

Secret se lements and non-disclosure agreements will no
longer be allowed in sexual harassment se lements.
By the end of this year, all businesses with at least five or
more workers must receive an hour of workplace sexual
harassment training every six months.
Also by the end of this year, all publicly held corpora ons,
whose execu ve oﬃces are located in California, must have
a minimum of one female director on its board. By 2021
there must be two females on any board with five directors
and three with six or more directors.
All elec ons oﬃcials in California must now provide prepaid
return envelopes when sending elec on materials in the
mail (I really like this one).

NEW 2019 LAWS
FOR
CALIFORNIA
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CONTRA COSTA COUNTY
EMPLOYEES RETIREMENT
ASSOCIATION UPDATE
by Jerry Telles, Retiree Representative
Hello Everyone
Everyone,
Well it has been 15 years this coming June that I have been
your Re ree Representa ve on the Contra Costa County
Re rement Board. I am 75 years old and star ng to slow
down. I want to spend more me with my wife, kids and
grandchildren. Three of my four grandchildren are in college
now and Emily the youngest who just recently had a relapse
with her brain cancer is a Sophomore in high school. I am
happy to share that her eight-hour surgery at Stanford last
month was successful.
This will be my last CCCERA update. I will not run for the
posi on this year. I guess I am re ring for a second me. I
truly have enjoyed represen ng you on the Board and have
been thankful for your support over the years.
Before going further, I want to let you know on January 23,
2019 the Board voted to give a 3% COLA to all and 4% to er
two re rees. Our actuary, Segal and Co. reported the CPI for
the 9 Bay Area coun es in 2018 was 4.5% which means 1.5%
will go to our COLA bank which brings the bank to 2 % total.
This means in years when the COLA does not reach 3%, we
can use the COLA bank to make it 3%. CONGRATULATIONS!
When I think of our successes while being on the Board, one
of my favorites was the year I was Chair and we moved to
de-pool employers and their employer rates. I have watched
our re rement system go from 3.5 billion when I began to
now over 9 billion. Perhaps the two things I am most proud
of was the Board making CCCERA an Independent Employer,
hiring Gail Strohl as CEO to guide us through this process
and providing PERS Health Care for our employees.
As many of you know I along with the help of Bennie Best,
Helen Shae, Nodge and Donna Irwin, Doug Pipes and C.L.
Morris and many others started the Re ree Support Group
in 2002. We realized the only way to have the county
recognize re ree benefits was through the courts. Up un l
RSG’s health care suit against the county we always got
what ac ve employees nego ated. The fear was that the
county would drop re ree health and go away from what
used to be an 80/20 (county/employee) split for health care.
The county was proposing a 50/50 split. We originated that
suit and thanks to Pat Pa erson, present RSG president, and
Doug Pipes persistence, we were able to get a guarantee to
provide health care for re rees.

The fight over Governor Jerry Brown’s Public Employees
Pension Reform Act of 2013 (PEPRA) was one of my biggest
disappointments. It allowed re rement boards to decide
whether ac ve members could add diﬀeren als to increase
final average salaries which generally meant raising final salaries
between five and fi een percent. CCCERA voted to allow base
pay only for PEPRA employees (those hired a er January 2013).
This aﬀects everyone hired a er January 1, 2013.
CCCERA has been planning a move over the past year. A er
several mee ngs and consultant reports the board decided
to sell our current loca on in 2017. We have out grown this
loca on and the building is considered a class B building.
The design spreads out our staﬀ and does not allow easy
communica on between service units. It became clear
during this process that it was be er for us to lease a new
oﬃce rather than build or buy a new one. This was a diﬃcult
decision for me because I have always thought be er to
own than lease, but commercial property is very diﬀerent
than owning a home. A er understanding that, I supported
the sale of our current building and to begin the search for
a new loca on. Happily, I can report that the board has
authorized Gail Strohl to begin nego a ons to lease a class
A building at 1200 Concord Avenue, Concord, CA located
across from Sam’s Club and the Concord Airport. I have
toured the building and found it to have easy access, secure
parking, and many posi ve features for our employees and
members.
If you have any ques ons about this ar cle, feel free to
contact me at 925-586-7281 or text me at the same number.
I will con nue to be ac ve as a re ree in all re ree groups
(CCCERA, RSG, AFSCME).
I will miss this, but you know when it is me to re re. I
have made many friends in this posi on and learned an
enormous amount of informa on about re rement systems
while a ending many programs to make myself a be er
trustee of our system. I look forward to seeing you at the
next luncheon. Thank you again for your support,

Jerry Telles, CCCERA Retiree Representative
Contra Costa County Retirement Board
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"Some people come into our lives and quickly go. Some people move our souls to dance. They
awaken us to new understandings with the passing whisper of their wisdom. Some people make
the sky more beauƟful to gaze upon. They stay in our lives for a while, leave footprints in our heart,
and we are never the same."
'Chicken Soup for the Soul'

PASSAGES REPORTED THROUGH JANUARY 23RD, 2019
CLINE, JUNE

12/06/2018

GILCHRIST, JAY

11/10/2018

JACKSON, MYRTLEEN

07/18/2018

MANN, IRMA

10/24/2018

MULLAN, KENNETH

10/10/2018

O’LEARY, WILLA

09/18/2018

OTA, WESLE

10/18/2018

PINO, EDITH

11/02/2018

RICE, GEORGE

12/16/2018

SCHULER, ELIZABETH

10/18/2018

SQUIRE, GRIFFITH

11/12/2018

THOMAS, VICKI

11/01/2018

Contra Costa County Retired Employees Association
Board of Directors
Board Members
Pam Collinshill
Maria Catanese
Marilyn Cramle
Carl Dooli le
Vicki Dooli le
Mary Forney
Jim Ha um
Sandy Hawkins
Milt O’Neill
Mary Lou Williams,
Mike Sloan (Past President)

Petrenya Blykins, President
byknst@aol.com
Jan Aaronian, Vice-President
janaaronian@gmail.com
Marcia Coudyser, Treasurer
coudyser@ares1.com
Nedra Marks, Recording Secretary
925-930-6871
email: nmarks4000@yahoonet
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CALPERS LONG TERM CARE LAWSUIT UPDATE
BY MIKE SLOAN
This lawsuit was ini ally filed in December 2013, and finally
five years later, we have some defini ve informa on as to
when the trial will begin.
Responding to my request, a orney Michael Bidart
contacted me late in the a ernoon on 02/06/2019 regarding
the CalPERS case. Mr. Bidart is the lead a orney for Sheroﬀ,
Bidart & Echeverria; the law firm suing CalPERS on behalf
of the class.
Bidart met with CalPERS late last year in Sacramento, at
their request, to discuss a se lement of the suit. CalPERS’
only oﬀer was no oﬀer. They were willing to pay for general
costs and a orney fees, but no financial se lement for the
class. Needless to say, Bidart rejected their oﬀer
Bidart said his oﬃce has completed the expert deposi ons
for CalPERS, and CalPERS should finish their deposi ons of
our expert witnesses in mid February.
Bidart also said that the judge who has been involved in this
case since the beginning (Jane Johnson) has re red, and a
new judge (Ann Jones) has taken over the case. He is very
comfortable with her qualifica ons and he believes she will
be sympathe c to our issues.
The trial is scheduled to begin on June 10 and is expected to
last about two weeks. He also said that between now and
then there would be readiness hearings and addi on legal
maneuverings by CalPERS, but he did not think the judge
would allow any procedural delays. In fact, the judge has
been empha c that she wants this case either se led or in
trail by June 10th.
CalPERS has apparently filed an appeal with the California
2nd District Court of Appeals to have the decision by the
superior court to deny the class decer fica on request
rescinded. I could not find any informa on on the Internet
giving an indica on as to how that appeal has progressed,
and I did not have me to contact the a orney prior to the
deadline for this ar cle.
Bidart said that, relying on the figures of the actuaries
working for us, he believes that the final se lement for
those persons who had life me benefits and infla on
protec on, and who stayed with the program even a er

the 85% increase in premiums, could expect a maximum
$500 million. All the rest of the class, including those who
dropped the insurance because they could no longer aﬀord
it, could receive up to $750 million.
I have been asked how much each par cipant could expect
to receive if we win the lawsuit. My answer is that the
law firm will probably get a minimum of 30% before any
distribu on. Divide the remaining se lement amount by
122,000, and that should give you a ball park figure of what
could be expected.
Bidart is reques ng that members of CRCEA (California
Re red County Employees Associa on) assist him in finding
interested par es who would be willing to a end the court
proceedings. He is aware that no one would be able to
a end every session for two weeks, but the most important
mes would be the first day of the trial and the last day(s).
He would like to have as many “seniors” in the audience as
possible.
I asked him about travel expenses, and although he hedged
on this issue somewhat, he said that the issue would be
open for discussion.
Some concerned members have asked whether par cipants
could expect to be reinstated to their original status a er the
se lement. This would include those who had to drop their
policies because they could not aﬀord the 85% increase.
Bidart said the court has decided the lawsuit can be based
only on one issue and that is breach of contract. The result
of this decision means that there will be no ac on regarding
restoring policy holders to their original status.
Finally, Bidart men oned that there were approximately
20,000 people who were sent checks from the Towers
Watson se lement who have not yet cashed their checks.
As I men oned in a previous ar cle, recipients had un l
January 31, 2018 to cash the checks or they would be
invalidated.
I am not sure who will get that unclaimed money, but I
would suspect it will probably be turned over to the state
to be put into their unclaimed funds, but I will follow up on
this issue.
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2019 SCHOLARSHIP PROGRAM
For the past three years, CCCREA has been promo ng and
sponsoring a scholarship program for our Associa on’s
family members. To date, eleven scholarships have been
given out at $1,000 each, however beginning with 2019,
the scholarship amount will increase to $1,500 each. The
number of scholarships will be dependent on the annual
budget, but will not be less than three.
Each member sponsor for the scholarship applicants needs
to be very specific when providing their family members the
applica ons and rules. Last year we had a few applica ons
that had to be disqualified due to the failure to provide an
oﬃcial transcript of the applicant’s grades.
When transcripts are sent from the school, they come in
a sealed envelope, and very o en also have the seal of
the school imprinted on the envelope or the transcript
itself. Any applica ons with transcripts outside the sealed
envelope, or photocopies of transcripts, will be rejected.
Although grades are important, the reviewer gives a lot
of credit to those who have been aﬃliated with student
commi ees or extracurricular ac vi es. Those who

volunteer for non-profit groups and chari es outside of
the school will also receive extra credit in the eyes of the
reviewer. A well wri en essay describing the applicant’s
accomplishments while in school and future goals are
also given higher marks. The applicant’s le er(s) of
recommenda on are also extremely important.
Transcripts can take several weeks arrive a er they are
ordered, so it is not too soon to ask for them.
As a reminder to the membership, the Board of Directors
has no input into the selec on of candidates, but only
takes the recommended list and then votes to approve the
scholarship. During the past three years, we have used two
diﬀerent reviewers, and both are re red Superintendent
of Schools.
Finally, since we con nue to receive the number of
applicants that we have in the past (27 last year), the
Board has decided to limit the number of successive
awards a student can earn to two. It was felt that some
very deserving and qualified students were losing out on
the opportunity to compete.

SEE’S CANDIES
We s ll have the best price on See’s Candy, and the sales
in December proved it. We sold a phenomenal number of
cer ficates (130), and donated four as door prizes. Costco
sells the cer ficates for $18.00, and they were recently
adver sed on Amazon for $28.00.
If you would like to purchase a few cer ficates ($16.00 each),
please mail your request to CCCREA-SEE’S 3130 Balfour Road

– Suite D271 Brentwood, CA. We are happy to mail them to
you, but make sure you add the proper amount for postage
($1.50 for one to five cer ficates and $3.00 for over five) to
your check. Since we sell the cer ficates at a loss of about
.50 cents each, we cannot aﬀord to include the postage. So
if you don’t send the postage with your mailed request, the
cer ficates will not be sent out.
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